
MORNING.

TO OPEU DIDS WEST SIDE SHOWS GREATER -

INCREASE IN LEGAL VOTERS The Stat, rhces Pennants
FOR SUDL1M1ES Stewart iivul yeaaeata, !!--.

White's eple of the Armlevs, eto aned ut
wilderness, new re- -. order, ia ear '.Portland has Just four ' more reel a-

ltered
la Portland in the past two years Is need from ai.lo to any color, any It.

votera on the went side of the 1,711,
'

or about II per oent Oe. Only a few copies Oood Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Price Are Alweyg the Lowest ' lift, as
far

desired.
any Institu-

tion,river than It haa on the eaat side. From 1(06 to 110' the number efGovernment .Will Let Contracts Deputy County Clerk Schneider fin-
ished

voters In the First ward Inoreased from i

his tabulation of figures Just at 881 to 1.1 IS. while the number In the
for Submarine Boats to Cost quitting time last night with the result Second ward Inoreased from 1,811 to

that the number of vetere on the west 1,071. In the Third ward the number
Three Million. aide was found to be 11.717; on the eaat jumped from 1,(40 te 1,114; In the May,Sale of Miislm Underaide, 11,711. This shows a greater In-

crease
Fourth It went from 1.171 te Mli In garmentsof voters oa --the west side than the Fifth It Increased from !. to

on the east stde during the past two 1,111, In the Sixth from 1.110 to 1,1(1,
EXHAUSTIVE TE3T3 TO --

'
years. In 101 there were lO.l&l voters In the Seventh from 1.0 1 1 te 1.1 H. In

' CEGIN NEXT TUESDAY west of the Willamette and 10,801 oa the lhth from 1,711 te 4,110, In the
the east side.. , r . : Ninth from 1.471 to 1.840, and Is the
' The total number of registered voters Tenth from 1,171 te 1.141.

b Octopu and the Lake Are) the
. Submarine Entered la the Oompe.

; tlUoa at -- WTilch . Nt1 . Expert
:WU1 Decide. - - "

(flMnt News bv tensest Ltuid Wlre.i
Washington. April 1. Bids, will be

' opened at the navy' department next
Tuesday for the construction of 13

, 000,000. worth of submarine torpedo
boats uthortsed by the naval appro-
priation bill at the recent session of
congress. As the law require that the
boats must be of Asaerloan. design nd
patent- - the department doea not
cipate that there will be mora than two
bidders, the Eleotrie Boat company of
S York and the Lake Torpedo Boat
company of Bridgeport. ..

It la possible, howerer, that the sub
lea Boat company of Mew xor

may . eubmlt a bid. although the com
pany nas not consirucrea any dhw a um
act making the appropriation for the

, boat a to be purohaaed oontaJna pro--i
vision for exhaustive " tests to deter--
Tntne the merits and eapablUtlea of auch
vessels and furthermore that no sub-marln-ea

shall be bought until It la
' demonstrated In the opinion of the eec- -'

rotary of the nary that they' are the
. . equal of boats of this class now in
'

; the nary or under oontraot for the
: .'. ' - --navy.

Qq the day that the bide are opened
y a aeries of tests and experiments will

be began In Kamgansett bay, off Nsw- -'
- port, under the direction of a ftpeclal

board appointed by the secretary of the' navy, and of which Captain Adolph- - Ma- -'
1 rtx Is president Te this board Becre-- t

tary Metoalf has delegated the authority
v

' te say what type of boat meets the re--:
qulrements of the law and npon - the

j board's report will depend the sward to
' , be made for the construction of the

000,000 of submarines. - ' ' " "
"t ": " wo Sabmarlnee Oomplete. ' '

The two boats entered la the eompo- -:
' tltlon are the Octopus and the Lake,

- and .they nave already undergone their
V preliminary Inspection ' by member of

i the submarine board.; The Ootopue la
.'the largest, and It la claimed the moat
,

; Improved type of submarine ever con--.

strueted In this country. She was built
''at the Fore River yards under eontraot

' .with the navy department and will be
ready to turn over to the navy npon

. .the completion of the Newport testa, i
- She la of the same general type as

' the submarlnea now In the navy and,
built under the same patents aa the

' submarines being constructed by. the
4 Pritlah admiralty. Bhe ta epproxlmete-- ,
,'ly 7 00 feet long, it feet beam and baa

a displacement of Jit tone, 'carries four
' i torpedoes, and has. a redlua of action of

M 1.000 miles- - At her recent builders
J trlala she exceeded her eontraot speed
y, by more than one knot both on the

' & surf see end aebmerged. and It la
peotedthat Jn the, teata aha will make

'J nearly as knots oa the sw.rtaoe.ehd two
;,T knots leas submerged.

Her motive power, ea' the surteoe te
' gaaoMne and storage . bettertee aub- -

v merged. ' Her complement Is II men.
. She la equipped with a periscope whloh

when projected above ..the surface en- -.

".tblea the operators of the boat when be--
neath the t water to command .view

, of 10 degrees of the horisoa. In the
.'endurance tests It will be aeoeeeary to
'keep the boat submerged . for 14 hours.

and during that time the mess will be
. toooked oa electrlo stoves. '. ',

t ''- .,teke la Smaller 9oa4
The Lake Is sllghUy smaller la else

.and displacement than the Octopus and
j built upon a radically different plan.

', Bhe la constructed on what la known
". as the even keel system and sinks rath-

er than dives, aa does her competitor,
a feat-Whic- It Is claimed lives her
atablllty but lees speed Is descending

' and ascending.
" The Octopus 1 dives ' under her - own

'motive power. One of the features of
. , the Iake Is a diving oompartmsat from

which- - door la opened end a 'diver Is
sent out from the boat. Some advan-
tage Is claimed for-th- is contrive nee.

. but ' It practicability has ' never been
demonstrated owing to the Impoestbll-- .
Ity ef seeing under water.

Great reticence Is being. maintained
. by the navy department la regard te

the tests, aa tt .Is tlalmed that rspre-- .
sentatlvee . of foreign navies nave been

' extremely anxloua to learn secrets of
tbs submarine plana ef the .United
States navy..:i , i vi. ,

APRIL TERM OF COURT
IN MALHEUR COUNTY

(Sgedal Dtnatak (a The feoraaLl '
A Tale, Or, April 17. The April term

of the circuit oourt for Malheur county
has been in session here elnoe Monday
with Judge George H. Darts of the

i Ninth Judicial district en the bench.
' Sheriff returned Thursday

from Salem with - Hollver ' Megorden,
- who was te be resentenced to be hanged

, for the murder jpf his wife.
, Commissioner Will B. King of the

; Oregon supreme court has been- In at
tendance to attend the law eases pend-
ing In the present term of court. Othe.r
attorneys In attendance are: District At-
torney McCulloch, Dolton Blggs, W. H.
Brooke, A. M. Sollss, C McOonagill. W.
K. Leea, Ontario; R. Q. Wheeler, George

. W. Hayes, O. H. Byland, O, A. Hurley,
x Valei C. C Wilson, Nyssa; F. M. Sax-to- n.

John L. Rand, M. D. Clifford, Ba-
ker City li. R. Webster and C- - B. a
Wood of Portland. ..-.

.Kx-Depu- ty County Clerk Frank Kap
ton haa returned. from Aiiaona, where
he spent the winter for hie health, tie
is much Improved. ,

JI. Gillian, presiding elder ef the
odlnt Episcopal church, held regu

lar quarterly meeting In Vale last night

HORSUS RUNNING YET ;

FROM A CHARIVARI
' : "- - :,-

tHpeelal DIP ta The Joarnal.) '' Albany, Or., April it. A serious run-
away occurred In Albany last evening.
A charivari party had congregated at
the home of Mass P. Chrlattanaon -
the eaatern portion of the city to ser-
enade Mr. and Mrs. Bogga. During the
noisy cnremonlos the team of Mr, AU- -
ihln bm rrlRhtened and ran a way.

throwing out the . occupants of the
buggy, breaking Mrs. Allphln's arm and
en seriously Injuring Mr. Allphln ss to
render him uticonsrlous. Their three
children escaped unhurt. The horse
ran throna-- the city and were followed

'tar Into tho oountry. Ten miles out
they "had not been stopped and were
taking a course leading toward Lebanon.

GARDNER US:;
FR0F.1JAGK REED

Boxing Lid le Temporarily Lifted

:.;.for. Chic ago AthleTJo.Club ;
Fietlo Tourney. -

CODY AND KID SIEGER , ,
1 IN SIX-ROU- DRAW

Police) Stop, Scrap to Bricklayers'
Hall for Benefit of Sick Members

Promoters of Union Men's Boat
'' Get Sarcastic, '.,"

, rt i i. "'

(Firbnslwia'
Chloago,

Bpeelal Leased
April 17, boxing

was removed tonight temporarily at the
Chloago Athletle association. Jimmy
Gardner of Loweu, Maaaaohusette. ob-

tained the decision Jaok Reed of
Chicago In six rounds of milling.
men fought at 100 pounds It was
Gardner all the way.

by Wire
The Ud

over
The

and

Tommy - Cody ef Chloago and Kid
Sieger ef Denver went six rounds to a
draw. .There were two ether minor pre-
liminary boutav The excluflvenese of
the club prevented Chicago puga from
"getting In" on the fame. - v
- It haa been three years 'since pugilism
received Its quietus la this olty, when
Mayor Harrison put It out of business.
When Mayor Busse .came into offloe
the sports looked forward to friendly
ruling, especially : when it 'was an-
nounced that the C A. A. would open
the halt The new mayor, however,
threw cold water on the propositi on,
saying he would not take up the matter
until next fall, it then. ...
" He "allowed" that the C A. A. meet
could go through this time, but future
sparring- - exhibitions would have ; te
cease. When an attempt waa made to
pull off a scrap or two in Bricklayer'
hall tonight for the beneOt of the sick
members - the police interfered . and
stopped the proceedings One of the
promoters took the occasion to make a
sareaatlc ' speech, saying that if they
had diamond anklets and belonged to a
swell club they would not be interfered

TACOMA BEATS SPOKANE
r IN ANTARCTIC WEATHER

'' (Speelal tMsaeteh te Tie Jiaiail )
Spokane, Waalu April IT. It wee ex

tremely oeld today at Beoreatlon park,
where the Northwesters league enter
tained a small crowd with a game
tweea Tacoma and Spokane, livery
body wore an overcoat or some he
wrap and the ladles asked that steam
heat be Installed In the grandstand.

Kllckhammer waa in the box to start
and twirled three Innings. Krlckaoa
finished, dynes pitched three for Ta
coma. Goodwin two and Dollar nnianed.
The boys seemed frosen and Tacoma
walked six end . Spokane : seven. The
soore by Innings: - I ;

Spokane I. 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 4 10 I
Tacoma ... 1 8 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 10 II

. Battsrles Kllckhammer, - Ooodwln,
Osborne and'Altman; CJynes, Dollar and
Shea. ' v , ', ,. .;

l Oorbett and Erne Draw. a-
meant Newa hr Loanet Leased Wtre.V

Philadelphia. April 17. Toung Cor--

six-rou- go at the National' Athletle
club tonight, which In the opinion of
the spectators wee a draw. '

QUEENS OF THE MAY AT

i SALEM AND M'MINNVILLE

Salem, Or. April IT. Mies Phoebe
Olson was yesterday chosen queen ' ef
the May at Willamette jtnlverelty after
a moat exciting con teat. The other two
contestants were Mise Olive Rlgby and
Miss . Vera Byere of .this city. Prep.
araoona. will be made for the crown
Ing of the aueed" on May 1. A May day
breakfast will be served en the campus,
the proceeds of whloh will go, toward
defraying the expenses of the G
hart conference representatives of the
university. .. ;,v M.: ,

V
.'

afoMlnnville College. April If. Miss
Ona Renner of Oregon City waa elected
queen 'of the May by an overwhelming
majority yesterday. - Queen Ona the
First will be crowned on Mey day. This
is a holiday here and following the
coronation ths regular May festivities
will be held. In ths afternoon Me
Minn vllle college will contend with Pa-clf- le

college for honors on . the track.

SMALL RANCH PROJECT ;

.
FRAMED AT THE DALLES

''

reperia) Dtepatek's Tk learaal.) '

The Dalles. Or.. April J7. A ayndlcats
of capitalists has been formed In thlsS
city to purchase ..the holdings- of the
Catholic mission end of - George R.
Snipe and Jesse Hostetter, west of the
city, and cut up the large farms Into

re tracts for orchards. These
farms eomprtae la the aggregate about
TOO aores, and ars directly contiguous to
the city on the west It Is the Intention
of the syndicate to pump water from the
river and supply every orchard with the
means of Irrigation. Fruit culture has
been very remunerative during the past
two or three years and these M-ac- re

traota, with proper cultivation, will say
well. The pumping system will cost
the syndicate about 110.000 and a fur-
ther Investment will be made in an eleo-
trie 'line from The Dalle, which will
furnish chenp transportation for the
orchardlats to and from this olty.

Omeru! J. W. Kolfer of Ohio. ex.
speaker of the house, and 72 years old,
waa one of the party of (0 congressmen
who recently visited Panama to Inspect
ths canal work. Ha will take the Chau-
tauqua circuit as a lecturer this sum
mer.

J
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PROLIISES BETTER

; PHONE SERVICE

Coffey, If Made Mayor, Would

;,Haye Electrician to Re-oel-ve

Complaints.

ONE CANDIDATE FAVORED
BY THE ELECTRIC COMPANY

Doc KoC, Heatlon Hamea al Bcll-;;- 4

wood, , bat ; Says Oorporation
DonbtleM Expecte Some) Reward

I Werleia 'Also Speaks. '::.
A reusing Republican 'meeting

held laat night at Seirwood under theauspices of the Sellwood . Republican
club. A fair attendance listened to the
addresses made by different speakers.

The oratory waa opened by John B.
Coffey, candidate for mayor. He was
followed by J. K. Werleia, candidate
for city treasurer and he in turn by
John P. Kavanaugh, aspirant for city at-
torney. Several ether candidates also
explained their platforms to the voters
assembled to listen to them.

Mr. Coffey In his address followed
the same line of argument that he haa
adopted from the first He stated that
the people ef the east side were en-
titled to good bridges and discussed
the Madison street bridge question. He
than hrannha tfkf? Int. I1na
thought and commenced npon the fraa--
oiuae question.- -

,

How About OoTperaelomst
Mr. Coffey contended that there were

questions of more importance than the
bridge question and one ef theae-- waa,
"ahall the public Utility corporations
govern the people or shall the people
govern the publlo utility corporations r

The speaker s read the letter written
by him to the city central committee
and commented npon it. ! am -- not
here to denounoe for mere denuncia
tion Is allly," he said. "We must deal
with feats to be effective. , I believe
that we musf be fair In polltioe as In
business.'' i v. ;

Mr. Coffey " reviewed bis ' record, in
the legislature and pointed out the
stand taken by him regarding fran-ohlae- e.

Me promised that should he be
elected he- - would attempt to follow out
this policy la ; the city administration.

OotTey aitA the Telephones. : I V

In eloeing the speaker paid some att-
ention to the Pacific telephone com-
pany. He stated that should he be
elected , he would appoint some compe-
tent eleetrloiaa as aa Inspector of tele- -
phenesL whose dutlost- - would be to h
the complaints lodged against the com
pany and see that good eervloe
given. - He also stated that the Port
land General Klectrto company
working very hard to elect one candi
date lor mayor and propneaied tnat
whan such a corporation tried to eleot
a candidate for mayor of a olty It waa
not done without hopee-c- reward.

Mr. Werletn 'defined hie position la
regard te the administration of the olty
treasurer's office. He stated that he
waa In favor of the extension of the
water line but not ta. favor. of the ap
propriation ef a large sum for a sight-
seers' boulevard for the nee of automo-
biles. He desired streets . for the uae
of the common people, end playrounds
for the pleasure of the children.

RAISE MAY-P0U- E

.
" ; IN.THE LIBRARY

Redlne; . Boom ta , Carter . Bonding
at 2. Pwilnenlar.' Opened

to FubUo. ,
;

The attention of the etubs, that are
planning for next year's work le called
to the collection ef club programs In the
reference-roo- m of the public library: A
conelderablo number has been added
during the year and the programs pub-
lished In the Chauteuquan have been In-
dexed. These programs Include many
synopses of university extension courses
with suggested toploe and nets of rec
ommended 'booka In addition to the
usual material for' history, travel and
literature clubs, there are some par
ticularly Interesting outlines en' arte
and crafts, domestic science and child
study, and on municipal' art and the
various phases of civic progress.

Wednesday, May 1, a gaily decorated
Maypole, will be found In the children's
room and May-da- y stories told all the
afternoon. All children Interested are
cordially Invited to be present

The reading-roo- m just established la
the Carter building at Peninsular sta-
tion will be open dally from, until 1:10
and from T until 0:10.

In addition to the deposit collection
of books for circulation, there will be a
weekly delivery of books requeeted from
the central library. Mrs. Romberg has
been appointed custodian. . ,

-

NTERSTATE PROHIBITION
ORATORY AT ALBANY

Albany, Or, April 17. Ths Interstate
Prohibition oratorical cor test will . be
held In Albany

'
some time In the first

week . In June. Secretary Gill of the
Natlonr. Intercollegiate Prohibition as
sociation was In the city Friday and
perfected arrangements for the contest
The Paotfle association la composed of
Oregon, Washington and California,
the latter being divided Into two dis-
tricts, the northern and southern.

Oregon will be represented , by ' Ev
erett L. Jones of Albany college who
Inst evening' won the intercollegiate
Prohibition contest at Dalian, His
friends boll eve Oregon will be able to
carry off the honora in the Interstate
con teat lie waa winner la the Inter-
collegiate contest la Albany la March,
1008.

nxceW-- I-

Bvcfy Muslin Undergarment Greatly Reduced in Price
le" rr ONDAY, MORNING starts Llpman-Wolfe- 's great annual May Sale of muslin undergarments. In

spite of the fact that many eastern stores will not hold their May sales this year on account of the high
price of cottons, we expect this great sale to frove a greater bargain event than ever. Months ago we
harvested extra thousands of snowy garments at the low price then prevailing, whose uniform excel-
lence of fabric, style and workmanship is noticeable in every grade, and whose upwards of halfa thou

sand charming models are, particularly in the higher classes, revelations of grape and beauty.'

Corset Cover?
Chemises - -
Gowns --v --

Drawers - - -
SWrts; - -

$9.25
59c
68c $16.50
25c $12.00
90c $33.75

Xvery. Muslin Garment Reduced
No tpc to adrerdsd th many extraordinary bargainaTT &e

tho tablea In th Underwear Department. Hera are aufges-tion- a
of the valuea.'' y- '' ;

$5.00 Cambric Skirts $3.19

Women '" fine cambric walk-in- g

akdrta, 22-in-ch flounce,
trimmed with full flare ruffle,
with 5 rowa of lace inaertion
and lace edge ; dust ruffle J

sold regularly at ,x. dQ t A
$5; aale price'...'4.ol)0ela

73c Corset Covers, 49c

Women'a '. fine Coraet Corers,
trimmed with one rovr , of
Point deTaria lace inaertion
and lace edge,' beading, and
ribbon ; regular 75c A Q
value; aale price ,. ..7x7C

700 fillLES Oil

FOOT 1852

Daring ; Exploit of John Jones,
Plonaar, Who Died Yester--

day . at. Dayton.' :

rHeesaU Mssatsa ts The ft
Dayton. , Or April tTy John Jones,

for SS years a resident or Dayton, oiea
at his hone la this place at 11:1 tola
morales'. ' Be was bora ta Kentaeky la
1111 and crossed the plains rrom lows.
benad for Ore roe City, Oregon, la UtX
When sua TOO mUee from their des
tination, he ' and a nember ef ethers
left the elowxnevin Mii train, tah-ta- c

only what they oould oarry and
depending on Same for. food, and oa
foot safely , finished the Journey m
much less time than It took the warms,
Ia 11. While Uvln on the Willamette
at Sola, his bouse, with himself and
family, waa carried Sown the river by
high water and rescued with difficulty.
For years be waa encaaed In the mer
cantile business, a pert of the time being
In partnership with 1. Nichols whose
burial took place one year airo yester-
day. ' The honesty of Mr. Jones was
never aueetloned. and many testify te
hla . benevolence end charity. , Borne
years aero he Buffered a etroke of pa-

ralysis, after which, be retired front ac-

tive business. He is survived by a wife.
three sons and five eaurhtere, en. of
whom. Miss Louise, Is a teacher in the
Portland schools. The funeral, whloh

to be held at I p. m. Bunday, la to
be la charge of TamhUl lodge No. 10,

IdCif, of which he was aa honored
member. Rev. Boweroox of Portland
le expected to preach the sermon and
the Rebekahs are to attend In a body.
Thus, passes another sturdy pioneer.

SUNDAY SKATING AT OAKS

sTloe Oa BUde, With Ooed Xoale and
Ala. .

Is always a popular day at
the bis Oaks rink, and today will be no
exception. The care will run over the
Oregron City line and will run at-10- -

minute Intervals, the rrenh perk air la
Invltlnc and there wlU be special mualo
all day. .The morning- - will be devoted
to beginners and s big matinee In the
afternoon. A special class for begln-n- ai

opens Monday , afternoon, and If
you wish to learn to skate be Sure and
begin Monday. The Ghost carnival will
be a bis event and a special electrical
affect will be arranged for the oeoaaloa.

- - 32c to
- to $11,100

- to
- to

- to

$3.5 Cambric Skirts $2.49

WomenV fine Cambric Skirts,
with deep flounce, trimmed
with dainty lace and inaertion
in practical yet auperbly ele--
gam aryiea; regular mr
$3.25 values, for....j)awe4e7

$1.23 Night Robesy 89c

Women'a' Cambric ''; Gowna,
neatly trimmed with hem-titch- ed

bands, torchon lace or
embroidery,- - circular and
aare neck, short aleeres ;

x. C if

French Undermuslins Reduced

"painless

FLESH-COLORE- D

GOOD

Teeth Without Plates
--Per Tooth $3.00

GOLD ; I ... .V.'.i
. jH . . . s50s ;

;.;.;.;.i.v..l,.;,;;V.?1.00 ;

CROWNS, GOLD PORCELAIN .............?3.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION . , '. . .' . ...V . ' BOa

EXAMINATION

ENTAL
;

Tbia May ia the time when
we make an entire clearance of all
our French to make

for new importations.
have marked them at prices that will
surpass ever made at an
underwear clearance sale. All are
fine, gar-
ments in dainty de-
signs. It ia needless to tell you that
all are made with true
French the laces are
fine and full and the In-

finitely dainty. -

88c, $1.22, $1.43.
SLB9. to $11.00.

Corset Covers, '$1.12, $1X3, $2.13,
$2.70, $3.4$ to $9.25. y

Drawers,' $U3 $3.23.
,v $4.00 to $12.00. .

Skirta, $4.50, $8, $3 to $33.73

Gowns, $3.15, $4.00, ' $3.83, $7.20,
. $9.00 to $16.50.. ,

Silk Vesta, $2.70, $3.43 to
$3.40. . -

WEE
We wffl make set of teeth for you that wm set right look right, and guarantee them to be

nnaetectaoie from the natural teeth. All are
by our method. AH work guaranteed. Specialists

In charga of each

PLATES PLATES
PLATES BEST RUBBER

PLATES SET FOR

........ 1.00

OR

aale

room We

any effort

and

$LS3,
$2.39

$2.00, $2.39.

$2.90,

Italian

and

......

Bridgework on
,

. .
SILVER FILLINGS . v.VV;. . . . .

ENAMEL FILLINGS

, . . . . . .

beautifully hand-mad- e

distinctive

faultlessly

embroideries

Chemise, :

'

'

:

operations

;

.

No in this office. All work will be done by Dr. F. A. an ! Dr. II. A.
who have had years of actual and A for 10 yr--

;with all .': T' '

A. A 'Jf
,

,

,

i I .
v '

aa

' Phona 32. Open Until 8, ar. l Z j V-- 'l 1 p.

r- -

?3.C0

.f34.CO

student Blackmore
Huffman, practice experience. guarantee

work.V:Lady attendant-;;-.-- v:'"v:V'

ADVICE

Third end Condi Csz

Undermualina

exactnessthat

department.

FILLINGS

Pacific Evenings.


